This study aims to examine in multicultural family support center program for multicultural family. 211 centers are operating in nation and developing many programs. The supporting programs are Korean language, education and counseling, job training, and networking program. We collected the existing programs by documents and content analysis was conducted. Most programs have been provided for mothers who immigrated by marriage and focusing language skills, Korean cooking and caring methods for families. This study suggests some conclusions in the systematic program based on culture and art program which is helping throughout that operate multicultural residence in the future. This program will be supported psychological stable, confidence, and communication skill. Therefore, the organization should be considered new program with cultural art perspective and furthermore should be tried to interculturalism content into operating system. Based on the results, implications for further research and practices were provided.
서론 다문화가족지원센터(이하 센터
)
다문화가족지원센터 프로그램 분석 결과 본 연구에서는 센터에서 운영하고 있는 프로그램 현황을 분석하기 위해 각종 문서 및 보고서,
인터넷 자료 등을 수집하였다.
[표 1] 다문화가족지원센터 운영 프로그램 세부내용 [8] .
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